
 
Costume Sheet for the Christmas Concert 

The Christmas Lamb 
4th Grade 

 
 

The Christmas Concert is on December 13th and it is time to start acquiring the costume essentials! 
Lambs 

Goats and lambs are to wear their gym uniform sweats inside out. They will be provided with lamb ears and bells. 
 

Shepherds and Joseph 
Shepherds and Joseph should wear khaki/brown pants, brown/black shoes and white t-shirts. They will be provided with robes and 

headscarves. Shepherd may provide their own shepherd staff/crook.  
 

Angels and Mary 
Boy angels should wear grey uniform pants, black shoes and white button up shirts. Girl angels and Mary should wear white 

leggings, or white stockings with a white slip, white/light shoes and a white t-shirt. Girl angels will be provided with a white robe. All 
angels will be provided with wings and a halo. 

 
Birds – Cuckoo, Toucan, Macaw, Hummingbirds, Penguins 

Birds should wear a t-shirt the color of their bird – cuckoos are brown, toucans and penguins are black macaws are red, and 
humming birds are green. All birds should wear black shoes and black pants. They will be provided with wings. 

 
Brown Animals – Deer, Buffalo, Prairie Dogs, Kangaroos, Lions 

Brown animals should wear brown shirts and brown or khaki pants. They will be provided with ears/hats. 
 

Grey Animals – Jack Rabbit, Elephants 
Grey animals should wear grey shirts with grey or black pants with black shoes. They will be provided ears. 

 
Other Animals – Fox and Giraffe 

The fox should wear an orange shirt, with black shoes and black pants. The giraffe can wear a yellow/golden shirt and if you’re 
crafty, you can add brown spots. Both the fox and Giraffe will be provided with ears.   

 
Be Creative! 

This is your moment to shine, so if you have your own ideas for your costume or you would like to craft your own costume pieces, 
please do so! Just get your plans approved by Mrs. Gullickson first. 

 

 
If you have any costume questions, or you’re a parent who would like to earn some hours by volunteering,  

contact Mrs. Gullickson, lgullickson@holyspiritflames.org 
Thank you so much for helping make this year’s Christmas Concert a great memory you and your child! 

In Christ, Mrs. Lisa Gullickson 
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